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The BioMolViz group will be presenting a poster
and a talk at ASBMB 2019 on Sunday, April 7th: 
“Crowdsourcing the Development of 
Assessments for Biomolecular Visual Literacy.” 
We’ll be discussing the workshop outcomes and 
presenting some of the finalized assessments.
Please considerPlease consider
visiting our poster 
or attending our
talk. We look 
forward to 
reconnecting 
with you in 
Orlando.Orlando.

We recently created a LinkedIn group for the broader community to connect with 
BioMolViz and be informed of initiatives, workshops, and events. Click anywhere 
within this box to connect with BioMolViz through our LinkedIn group.  

Interested in
contributing to
the BioMolViz
repository 
outside of 
workshops? 

We’re working to develop an online 
workflow for assessment submission,
review and revision. If you’d be 
interested in helping with this initiative, 
send us an email at info@biomolviz.org. 
We’d appreciate your help!

An article on the 2018 NSF IUSE-funded BioMolViz workshops was featured in
the PDB Newletter this quarter. Click anywhere within this box to read the article.

The final workshop funded by our current IUSE grant took 
place at the University of Delaware in January. Assessments 
created in the 2018 workshops underwent further curation to 
prepare them for integration into an online repository. 
Participants revised and finalized images, worked on question 
clarity, and created grading rubrics.

Discussions about establishing an online workflow were a
focus, and participants provided valuable feedback on how 
to maximize progress made 
in workshops. Special thanks
to our host, Jackie Fajardo, 
for a productive weekend of 
networking and collaborationnetworking and collaboration
with visualization enthusiasts.

ASBMB 2019 Remote Repository Building

BioMolViz on LinkedIn

Education Corner Article

University of Delaware BioMolViz Workshop, January 2019

Above: Colleagues Hal 
White (Univ. Delaware) 
and Kathleen Cornely 
(Providence College) 

reconnect 

Left: Rebecca Roston (Univ. of Nebraska)
demonstrates supercoiling with her flexible 
and affordable DNA model. Click her picture 
to read more about her work. 

Top: The working group
Bottom: Workshop leader
Rebecca Roberts (Ursinus 
College) directs participants 
revising assessments from 
prior workshops

https://cdn.rcsb.org/rcsb-pdb/general_information/news_publications/newsletters/2019q1/corner.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6203631/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12201093/

